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Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society 
The Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society (PCGS) was founded in 1992 and 

became a chapter of the Iowa Genealogical Society in 1993. Its main purpose is to aid 
individuals who wish to begin, develop, and improve their genealogical pursuits and 
endeavors. This is accomplished through literar1 and educational means including 
lectures, discussions, workshops, classes, and by providing genealogical source 
materials. 

Additionally the society strives to create and foster an interest in genealogy by the 
general public, gather and preserve genealogical and historical data, particularly with 
respect to ancestors, founders, and early settlers of Pottawattamie County; and to aid 
individuals in their research and in compiling their family history. 

Frontier Heritage Library 
The PCGS owns and operates the Frontier Heritage Library, located at 622 South 

Fourth Street, Council Bluffs, Iowa. It is open to the public from 1-4 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, and 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. ·on Saturdays, or by special appointment. 

Our collections include hundreds of books and periodicals. We also own all the old 
county court books, including the death records, marriages, wills, probates, etc. The 
majority of the county books have been indexed by the society's volunteers and offer 
easier convenience in searching for information on your heritage. Our collections also 
include all the City Directories from 1866 - 1974, and all the Federal and STATE census 
of our county. 

The holdings of the Frontier Heritage Library continually expand and new 
resources are added each year. When visiting our facility, please remember, we have a 
vast collection of "out of state" material as well as county information, and our Kentucky 
and Irish sections are quite extensive . We invite you to visit us soon. 

Connected to the World 
The PCGS is a member of the US Gen Web project and operates a Web page 

containing a vast amount of information on our county. To utilize this aven_ue of 
research enter the following: http: I /"www.rootsweb.com / -iapottaw (or) contact the 
Society directly by using the following email address: ~s@pcgs.omhcoxmail.com 

- or give us a call at 712-325-9368 

Gifts and Do'nations 
The Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society is a 501 (C) (3) non-profit 

organization and all gifts and cash 1donations are tax-deductible. In addition to gifts, we 
offer individuals an opportunity to share their personal libraries with other genealogists 
across the world by placing their collections in our library on an "indefinite loan" status 
whereby the donor retains ownership and may retrieve the material at any time. 

-Pottawattamie County-Genealogica-1-Society 
P. 0. Box 394 

Council Bluffs, Iowa 
51502-0394 
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POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY (IA) 
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
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Richard Beck, President 
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Gene Young, Vice President 
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FRONTIER HERITAGE LIBRARY: 
622 South 41h St., Co. Bluffs, Iowa 

Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second 
Tuesday of each month except July and 
December 

Membership is $17.50 per year for individuals 
and $22.50 for families. Membership includes 
four quarterly publication of the Frontier 
Chronicle Historical magazine. 

Ancestor Certificates are available for those 
whose ancestors lived in Pott. Co. in 1870 or 
earlier; 1885 or earlier; and 1905 or earlier. 
Contact lhe Society for applications. 
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Council Bluffs Through The Years 

1804 

About the beginning of the 
19th century, the site of the 
present City of Council 
Bluffs was occupied by the 
village of a tribe or band of 
aborigines known as the 
"Ayauway (Iowa) Indians" 
and it was there that 
Captains Lewis and Clark 
camped July 27, 1804, as 
they wended their way up 
the Missouri River exploring 
this part of the Louisiana 
purchase. 

The name is derived from 
"Council bluff," a hill at the 
foot of which was held a 
council with some of the 
Indians. Lewis and Clark, 
who in their journal said, 
"The incident just related 
induced us to give this place 
the name of Council Bluffs; 
the situation of it is 
exceedingly favorable for a 
fort and trading factory, and 
the soil is well calculated for 
bricks, there is an 
abundance of wood in the 
neighborhood and the air is 
pure and healthy. It is also 
central to the chief resorts of 
the Indians." 

Subsequently, "The 
Council Bluff' was used by 
early traders, trappers and 
navigators of the Missouri 
River, and by government 
officials, to indicate the site 
of that council, and later the 
final word became pluralized 
and the term, " The Council 
Bluffs," was applied to the 
entire region between the 
Council Bluff and the mouth 
of the Platt River. 

1824 

A young cook on an 
American Fur Company boat 
by the name of, Francois 
Guittar, first stepped ashore 

in the spring of 1824 at a 
point below the future town 
site of Council Bluffs in a 
location which became known 
as "Traders Point." In 1826, 
he would return to the site 
and spend his remaining days 
in the vicinity. 

He established his own 
trading post at Trader's Point 
and became a trusted 
counselor and dealer with the 
Indians. He eventually moved 
to the town of Council Bluffs 
and enjoyed the distinction of 
being counted as the 
settlement's "first white 
resident." 

At the time of Guittars 
arrival it is said, "On a clear 
day, the VJs1on was not 
limited for thirty miles to the 
north, nor to the south. Here 
and there, patches of timber, 
in green bunches, ran from 
the valley upward to the crest, 
marking the outlines of lateral 
gorges and canyons; out the 
front lay a plain, as level as a 
floor, covered with green 
luxurious grass, dotted with 
sparkling lakes and traversed 
by the great Missouri, 
meandering in huge, bright 
coils to the south. Beyond 
this were the blue hills of 
Nebraska." 

1838 

May, 1838, witnessed the 
arrival of Father Pierre-Jean 
De Smet and Felix Verreydt, 
and a lay brother named 
Mazellie. There arrived via 
the steamboat "Howard" in 
late May of that year with the 
intent of establishing a 
church and school. They 
were welcomed by Chief 
Sauganash and intelligent 
Indian who was the son of an 
Irish colonel in the British 
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army and a Potawatomi princess. 
His given name was Billy 
Caldwell. 

The church and school which 
was established by these pioneer 
leaders became known as the St. 
Joseph Mission. At its peak the 
mission school enrolled 30 boys 
and 118 Indians were baptized 
there. The Mission was 
abandoned in 1841. 

1846 

It was on June 14, 1846, with 
the arrival of the Mormons, that 
civil government began at and in 
the vicinity of the site of the 
present City of Council Bluffs. 

Fleeing from persecution that 
had been suffered for a period of 
years in other sections, the 
members of the "Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saint" 
were seeking like the Children of 
Israel of old, the New Zion of 
"Promised Land." 

The war with Mexico had 
started and the U. S. 
Government submitted a 
proposition for the raising by the 
Mormons of 500 to 1,000 men 
for military service, to which 



Council Bluffs Through The Years 
Brigham Young and his 
associates agreed and these 
new soldiers were equipped 
at Council Bluffs, mustered 
into service and marched to 
Fort Leavenworth in July, 
1846. 

The raising of this 
battalion changed the plans 
of the emigrants and it was 
deemed unwise to undertake 
to cross the plains that 
season in the face of 
numerous bands of hostile 
Indians; so a semi-
permanent camp was 
established at council 
Bluffs, then still in 
possession of the 
Pottawattamie Indians, the 
latter being willing that the 
Mormons should live among 
them and readily granted 
permission. 

A post office named "Kane" 
was established January 17, 
1848, and a little later the 
name of the town was 
changed to "Kanesville" in 
honor of Colonel Thomas L. 
Kane, who had befriended 
the Mormons in many ways. 

In 1847, after due 
exploration, it was decided 
to establish a colony in the 
Salt Lake Valley and a year 
later the more important 
business concerns moved 
there. Mormon control at 
Kanesville and vicinity 
ceased in the spring of 1852 
as many of the saints moved 
further west. 

1853 

After the general exodus of 
the Mormons from Western 
Iowa in 1852, Kanesville was 
still known by that name 
until the State Legislature 
approved an act on January 
19, 1853, to become 
effective after publication, 
authorizing the change of 
the name to Council Bluffs, 

and this became operative on 
February 9, 1853. 

By Legislative enactment of 
January 24, 1853, entitled 
"Incorporation of Council 
Bluffs City," an incorporation 
under the name of Council 
Bluffs was authorized, and 
many letters of business men 
immediately following this 
incorporation were dated a 
bore the printed heading of 
the new name of the city. 

The United States 
established a land office at 
Kanesville in September, 
1852, but delays in 
preparation of necessary 
books deferred the beginning 
of land sales until March 
1853. The office name was 
changed to Council Bluffs in 
1855 and discontinued in 
May, 1873. 

The first mayor was 
Cornelius Voorhis, whose 
business place was located on 
the north side of Broadway, 
near what were originally 
Hyde Street and subsequently 
Madison and North First 
Streets. 

1856 

About the middle of the 19th 
century, Council Bluffs was 
an outpost on the Western 
frontier and it was in .1856 
that Nathan P. Dodge and his 
brother, General G. M. Dodge 
and partner, John Baldwin, 
started the banking house of 
Baldwin and Dodge, which 
was later incorporated as the 
Council Bluffs Savings Bank. 

In those early days, there 
were no laws, either State or 
National, for the regulation of 
banks. In the late sixties the 
State Legislature passed a 
banking law and the Council 
Bluffs Savings Bank was 
among the early institutions 
to come under its provisions, 

being incorporated November 1, 
1870. 

Nathan P. Dodge, who had 
conducted the banking house 
almost from its inception, was 
the first president, relinquishing 
the position in 1902 and being 
succeeded by John Beresheim. 

1857 

Prior to 1857, newspapers or 
publications of general 
circulation were the "Frontier 
Guardian," the "Weekly Western 
Bugle," the "Council Bluffs 
Chronotype" and the 
"Democratic Clarion." 

The Guardian was absorbed by 
the Bugle; the Chronotype and 
Clarion died natural deaths; the 
Bugle was discontinued in 1870, 
being succeeded by the "Council 
Bluffs Times," which died a 
lingering death a year or so 
afterward. 

"The Weekly Nonpareil" was 
established in 1857 with its 
principal founder, William Wirt 
Maynard. It quickly developed 
as a daily edition during the Civil 
War and has been published on 
a regular basis ever since. The 
first issue had four pages and 
subscriptions cost $2.00 a year. 

1861 

1' (''. (\·.~-i~,-._,,:-· '.,j:i {; 
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Council Bluffs Through The Years 
When the Civil War began 

in 1861, Iowa was not well 
prepared for the outbreak of 
hostilities, but the call to 
arms was soon answered 
and Council Bluffs became 
the center of activity in the 
western part of the state. 

Grenville M. Dodge, a 
graduate of Norwich Military 
Academy, was undoubtedly 
the best trained military 
man in south-western Iowa 
at the time and he was 
commissioned Colonel of the 
4th Iowa Infantry, then being 
recruited in and around 
Council bluffs. The camp of 
the regiment was 
established on a high 
plateau, overlooking the 
Mosquito Creek Valley, 
about two miles southeast of 
the city and it was named 
"Camp Kirkwood" in honor 
of Iowa's war Governor. 

Colonel Dodge arrived in 
camp from Washington, 
where he had gone to secure 
arms for his men, on July 
11th, 1861 and took 
command. The regiment 
was made up of twelve 
companies of infantry of the 
counties in southwestern 
Iowa, a battery of artillery 
and a regimental band. The 
camp was carefully and 
precisely laid out with wide 
streets between the rows of 
tents. 

Before the regiment was 
completely recruited, a 
rumor reached camp that 
the Missouri Secessionists 
were threatening an 
invasion of the State along 
its southern border. A 
battalion of 234 men 
immediately marched out as 
far as Sidney, then east to 
the Nodaway River, but the 
enemy was not encountered 
and the expedition returned 
to camp. 

Camp Kirkwood was broken 
up in August, 1861, when the 
4th Iowa moved to St. Louis. 
Thereafter, throughout the 
four years of the Civil War, 
from Pea Ridge to Columbia, 
in more then thirty major 
battles, the 4th Iowa upheld 
the best traditions of Iowa 
and the nation, while its 
commander attained the rank 
of Major-General. 

1867 

"Railroad Fever" alternately 
rose and fell after 1850 
however until 1867 the 
closest railroad connection 
was at Iowa City. The 
Western Stage Company, from 
Iowa City to Omaha, was the 
only means of mass 
transportation until the 
coming of the rails began in 
1867. One by one the slender 
ribbons of rail converged into 
the town from the east, the 
south, the north, and 
ultimately from the west. At 
one time, eleven railroad 
trunk lines entered the 
bustling town of Council 
Bluffs. 

It was December of 1867 
before the C. B. and St. Joe 
finally opened its track all the 
way to St. Joseph and on 
December 4, 1869, the 
Burlington and Missouri River 
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railroad made junction with the 
C. B. and St. Joseph sixteen 
miles south of Council Bluffs. 

Other railroads joined in the 
forward push to gain service in 
Council Bluffs, but most 
prominent among them was the 
Union Pacific. Ever since 
Abraham Lincoln's announce
ment of the selection of Council 
Bluffs as the eastern terminus, 
the race was on. 

East met West only after the 
construction of the final leg of 
the Union Pacific line into Iowa 
with the construction of a 
massive bridge built to provide 
transportation across the 
Missouri River. Grenville M. 
Dodge was the chief engineer of 
the construction of the Union 
Pacific project and under his 
direction, led the company to a 
sensational height. In 1872, the 
Union Pacific Bridge was opened 
amid great fan-fare, and the age 
of river boat ferries began to fade 
into history. 

1870-1880 

During this decade the 
population of Council Bluffs saw 
the greatest proportionate 
growth from 10,000 to 18,000 
residents. It was an era of 
industrial expansion and 
aggressive business was 
matched by private utilities and 
public services, lending a 
sparkling touch of sophistication 
to the pioneer. 

Banks were taking root and 
fire protection developed from 
bucket brigades scooping water 
from the Indian Creek, through 
the era of fire cisterns, to one
horse iron carts transporting 
water through new-laid mains 
bringing water from the river. 

One of the few gas 
manufacturing plants in the 
country was built in 1870, 
burning coal imported from 
England. Electric power took 
over street illumination from the 
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gas works in 1884. 
Telephone service arrived in 
1879 and city transportation 
in the year 1868 was 
significantly implemented 
with the arrival of mule 
drawn street cars which 
traveled on carefully 
planned rail routes. 

Education, always a 
community concern, was 
increased with the 
completion of a fine brick 
high school which was 
dedicated in 1870. In the 
same year, the town was 
jubilant to learn that Iowa's 
School for the Deaf would be 
relocated from Iowa City to 
Council Bluffs. 

The Dohany Theater and 
the Union Driving Park 
offered visitors to the city a 
variety of entertainment 
during their visit, but the 
flood of 1881 would see the 
birth of one of the greatest 
attractions yet to behold. 

1881 

In the spring of 1881 
Council Bluffs witnessed the 
rampage of the Missouri 
River when on April 10th the 
great flood reached its 
highest stage of twenty one 
feet, four inches, above the 
low water mark. 

The Missouri River, its 
channel filled with ice jams 

which retarded the run-off of 
the melting of the heavy 
snows along its headwaters, 
overflowed its banks and 
broke through the railway 
embankment north of the 
city. 

All railway traffic westward 
was temporarily suspended 
and a large part of the 
lowlands in the western part 
of the city was inundated with 
flood waters. More then five 
hundred families were driven 
from their homes in hastily 
constructed flatboats which 
escorted them to safety. 
Thousands of workers 
employed at the railroad 
shops and yards were 
temporarily put out of work, 
but fortunately, no loss of life 
was caused. 

Though there was great 
suffering and hardship for a 
time, when the waters finally 
receded, in the wake of the 
great disaster, a beautiful 400 
acre body of water rested just 
south of the community. 
When it was realized that the 
Missouri had capriciously 
changed its river channel and 
the lake was there to stay, it 
was christened Lake Manawa. 
Over the ensuing years to 
follow, its cool waters became 
a magnet drawing thousands 
of summer visitors from all 
over the country. 

Great events were hera lded 
on its banks; an amusement 
"midway" resort hotel was 
created; bathing beaches 
emerged; picnic grounds were 
set aside; The Council Bluffs 
Rowing Association was 
formed and built a clubhouse; 
an amusement park was 
created, and a permanent 
community of cottagers 
developed. Manawa became 
the "Mecca of the Midwest" as 
resort bound people flooded in 
to the community to enjoy the 
spectacle. 
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1900 

The turn of the century 
reflected a tremendous influx in 
the population of Council Bluffs. 
It now encompassed 26,000 
people and was served by six 
brick hotels, twenty school 
buildings, two hospitals, twenty 
miles of double track electric 
street cars, eighteen churches 
and 745 acres in public parks. 

Just one year earlier, it had 
sent the beloved sons and 
husbands of many of its citizens 
off to fight in the Spanish
American war. There they 
became Company L. of the Iowa 
Fifty-first Regiment and during 
its tour of duty, Dr. Matthew A. 
Tinley and Dr. Donald Macrae, 
Jr. began the military careers 
which were to be enhanced by 
much more important roles in 
World War I. 

{Continued in the next issue of the 
Frontier Chronicle) 



From BELKNAP Twp: 

C. W. Bryant was born in 
Kentucky Dec. 3, 1834. He 
was the son of James M. 
and Elizabeth (Sulenger) 
Bryant; his father having 
been born in Georgia in 
about 1808. 

The family arrived in 
Council Bluffs, then 
Kanesville, in 1850 and first 
lived in a little log cabin, 
situated just west of where 
the Pacific House Hotel 
stood. Throughout the 
ensuing years he moved 
around a great deal. 

After the death of James 
Bryant in 1851, our subject 
removed to Scotland 
County, Missouri, returning 
to this area again in 1853. 
For the next seven years he 
worked on the farm of his 
uncle, A. S. Bryant, but 
feeling the , urge to travel 
once more, he removed to 
Colorado and thence to New 
Mexico. 

After a period of about 
three years, he returned to 
Pottawattamie County, Iowa, 
and assisted his uncle in the 
Farmers' Hotel. He then 
went into partnership with 
Henry Thatcher and 
conducted a provision store 
up and down the Union 
Pacific Railway while that 
road was being built. 
Growing tired of this trade, 
he returned to Council 
Bluffs and engaged in the 
real estate business in 
partnership with his 
brother, R. T. Bryant and W. 
B. Clark. 

In 1870, our subject, with 
his brother, opened a dry 
goods and furniture store 
which they eventually moved 
to Avoca. When R. T. Bryant 
was elected Clerk of the 
District Court, the brothers 
decided to sell their 

People of our County 
business and C. W. Bryant 
gained employment in C. H. 
Norton's hardware store in 
Avoca. After a short while, C. 
W. joined his brother, J. C. 
Norton in opening up a 
hardware store of their own in 
Oakland. Here they added a 
line of furniture and the firm 
flourished. 

Our subject was married in 
Council Bluffs, on March 7, 
1871, by Rev. P. H. Cleland, 
to Louisa F~ Brockie. She was 
the daughter of Henry and 
Jennie (Wells) Brockie, both 
natives of Glasgow, Scotland. 
Louisa was born in St. Louis, 
Missouri in 1852. 

Daniel Freeman led a long 
and prosperous life and 
brought to this county ten 
children, many of whom grew 
to adulthood here and 
became vital citizens of their 
communities. 

He shared the same name 
as his father and was born in 
St. Louis, Missouri on April 
26, 1818. 

The elder Daniel was born 
in New Hampshire in 1780 
and came west to St. Louis, in 
1800. There he built a hotel 
calling it the "Green Tree." 
For thirty-nine years Mr. 
Freeman lived in the confines 
of this city while steamboats 
traversed up the Mississippi 
bringing goods and people to 
the shores. One of his 
greatest pleasures during his 
lifetime was entertaining La 
Fayette, the noted soldier and 
statesman, during his visit to 
the United States . 

After the father 's death in 
1839, Daniel's son, Daniel, 
removed with his wife, Mary 
Waller, to a farm opposite St. 
Louis on the Illinois side of 
the river remaining in this 
place for the next three years. 
Daniel then moved his family 
to Rockford, Illinois and after 
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five years in this location moved 
on to Rock County, Wisconsin. 
It was here that Mary died. 

Mary and Daniel had married 
in Madison County, Illinois. She 
was born in Kentucky in April 
1819 and was the daughter of 
Richard and Nancy (Ellis) Waller. 
Her father was a native of 
Maryland and her mother of 
Georgia. 

Six years after the death of his 
first wife (April 9, 1850), Mr. 
Freeman married Elizabeth 
Swindlow. She had been born in 
England in 1834. At the time, 
Mr. Freeman was a resident of 
Fayette County, Wisconsin, and 
for twenty-five years he 
continued to farm in this 
location. 

It is not known why Daniel 
Freeman left Wisconsin and 
removed to Pottawattamie 
County, Iowa, in 1876, but upon 
arrival here he settled in Big 
Grove, Belknap Township. After 
two years engaged in the 
mercantile business he sold out 
to his son-in-law, G. L. 
Whitehead and retired from 
active business pursuits. 

By his first wife, Mary Waller, 
Daniel had five sons: James 
Wilson, William Henry, Daniel 
Boone, Levi Ellis and Benjamin 
Franklin. By his second wife, 
Elizabeth Swindlow, our subject 
had another five children: Don 
Alonzo, Nancy Emily (deceased 
by 1882), Elizabeth Murry, 
Elmer Ellsworth and Charles 
Frederick. Elizabeth married L. 
G. Whitehead. 

William Henry Freeman, son 
of the above Daniel and Mary 
Waller Freeman, was born in 
Rockford, Illinois, on April 11, 
1844. Our subjects mother died 
when he was six years old and 
he was sent to live with her 
relatives until the age of eleven 
when he rejoined the family 
which was then located in La 
Fayette County, Wisconsin. 



William remained on the 
family farm until he was 
twenty-one years of age 
removing thence to Davis, 
Illinois, where he engaged in 
the farming profession for 
the next year. He then came 
to Pottawattamie County, 
Iowa, remaining a short time 
in the Big Grove area before 
moving on to Nebraska. 

Up until 1867, William 
furnished wood and ties to 
the Union Pacific Railroad 
while yet a resident of 
Nebraska. Leaving in this 
year, he returned to Big 
Grove and the following 
spring ,removed to Newtown, 
near what is now Avoca. 
Once again he became 
associated with the railroad 
and helped to construct the 
wood culvert extending from 
Walnut to Neola, on the 
Rock Island and Pacific 
Railroad. 

Two years later, in 1869, 
Mr. Freeman purchased 
what was known as the 
Davenport Saw-Mill, and 
moved it to Big Grove, where 
he operated it in connection 
with the mercantile 
business; in the latter, he 
was interested with his 
brother, D. B. Freeman. 

In 1876, this saw-mill was 
moved to Green County, 
Wisconsin, and Mr. Freeman 
continued in the lumber 
business specializing in 
black-walnut logs. He 
remained in Wisconsin until 
1881 when he returned to 
Oakland, Iowa, and he and 
his brother, Benjamin, 
William opened the 
"Oakland Bank." The firm 
name of the bank was "W. 
H. & B. F. Freeman, private 
bankers." 

When the town of Oakland 
was incorporated in April of 
1882, William Freeman was 
elected its first Mayor. 

People of our County 
During his years in the 
county, our subject also 
served as a Justice of the 
Peace. 

William married on Sep. 21, 
1869, in Avoca, to Malinda J. 
Shipp. She was born in 
Greencastle, Iowa, on Nov. 30, 
1851, and was the daughter 
of Albert and Mahala (Piles) 
Shipp, natives of Kentucky. 
Two children blessed this 
union: Jennie May, born 
March 3, 1871, and Clyde 
Alden, born September 14, 
1873. 

J. C. Norton was born in 
Livingston County, New York 
on June 13, 1836, and was 
the son of William C. and 
Harriet (Thayer) Norton. His 
father was born in Onondaga 
County, New York in January 
1811 and his mother was 
born in Oneida County, New 
York, in September 1813. 

Although Mr. Norton 
attained a certificate in the 
teaching field, he preferred 
the trade of carpenter 
learning this as a young 
adult. He worked at home 
until the age of twenty-one 
years and in October, 1856, 
when his parents migrated to 
Audubon County, Iowa, he 
accompanied them and 
worked at his trade in the 
summer and engaged in 
trapping during the winter. 

In 1867, he opened a 
mercantile business in 
Oakfield, Audubon County, 
and continued here for the 
next two years. He then 
moved to Avoca m 
Pottawattamie County when 
there were but two houses in 
the place. He was engaged in 
merchandising in Avoca until 
1875 when he sold out and 
started west for his health, 
spending a year and a half in 
California and Oregon. In 
1876, he returned to Avoca. 
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When the town of Oakland was 
established, Mr. Norton erected 
the first building in the new town 
and there conducted a 
mercantile business by the firm 
name of Norton and Bryant. 

On February 2, 1868, our 
subject was united in marriage 
to Susie Ostrander who was the 
daughter of James Ostrander, a 
native of New York State. The 
couple was married in Oakfield, 
Iowa. To this union four 
children were born: Elmer D. 
(Nov. 4, 1871), Arthur (June 28, 
1876), Jessie (June 28, 1878) 
and Clarice (Sep. 9, 1881). 

S. Slocum was born in Huron 
County, Ohio, December 24, 
1835; son of G. A. and Mary 
(Harroune) Slocum. Mr. G. A. 
Slocum was born in Onondaga 
County, New York, May 10, 
1811, and was a shoemaker by 
trade but later engaged in 
farming in Belknap Township, 
Pottawattamie County, Iowa, 
having arrived here in August, 
1854. Our subject's mother was 
born in New Hampshire on 
December 1 7, 1811, and died 
December 13, 1878. 

Mr. S. Slocum, our subject, 
remained at home until the age 
of twenty-one years. In about 
1858, he went to Council Bluffs 
and learned the carpenter trade 
after which he removed to 
Belknap Township and there 
built the second log house and 
the third frame house in about 
1860. For the next ten years he 
engaged in his profession but in 
1870 decided to purchase a farm 
of sixty acres. 

In March, 1867, he was 
married to Marilla Belknap, born 
September 21, 1836, and 
daughter of the first settler in the 
township which bore his name, 
Orin Belknap. Her mother was 
Anne Draper. One child blessed 
this union and was named 
George. Marilla died September 
21, 1863 and Mr. Slocum was 



again married, in Center 
Township, January 3, 1867, 
to Emeline Reed, born in 
Mercer County, Illinois, on 
January 23, 1843. She was 
the daughter of Enos and 
Elizabeth (Rishling) Reed. 
Two children blessed this 
union: Fred and Hattie 
Grace. 

Taking the 
Twist Out of 

Indian Creel\ 
(Ry D. C. Bloomer. in Anns.ls or 

lo.,.. a..) 

Th., principal ""or>: acoompl•shed 
d ur?Oh t.h~ :yea!'" l~ -t>~· t t u: c ity 
council ~-;u: th~ di~i::ins o! a nev• 
ci1a.nnel 1·or .inU.1ai1 :.:~t.:. ~ ~~ .. h.;.; 
strea.n1 t hn.t D1f':a .. ndereG throuc-h 
the Yalley i n which a portion ... o~ 
th e: to~·n is bu!l:.. L!ke al! w~~tern 
~~reams. lt~ ~c Wa!> Ye-r~· crooke~ 
and in ~ea.sons or hl1;h ..... ·atcr. 1t 
o,·erno~·erl it~ b a nds.. o!teu Coin~ 
mucb daina.,::e to property. 

'The project o! cuttin~ n nf''t1;" 
channei-b~· "hith 1t. ""«'~ JT1adt- ~o 
r;lr. n e lirty ciUf' \\' e:!';.. ou: tntc·· tht 
~!J.ssoun :~ver bot ton1- ha.C b~en u 
!avorit<: ont !or son1e time. This 
~· t-.~-:- i!, wa...c:. tlnnlly nc-comphsh~C . 

rr.:i.1nly tnrou;:h thf' e:>.:eT'ttons anc 
e:;erf;'Y o! Cot A . Cochrar.. h men1-
~r o f tiJe cit)" council. To c:":ect 
t!u~ obJec':. . th f- mill prope rtr or 
~ladiso1~ Da~~f''!" was nurcha~~ h,. 
"ln~ C'itY anc p:ilc 1or ~n ci~ ~- t>onu~. 
""°hirh hR\' e ~incc been redeen>ed 
ClS::.!J. "I ne •oc.ahtY w h~re tne tn!l! 
antl the r~ce ~·ere s ttu::l1.ed is no~· 
n~_a rlr u ll ocT upincl by ho.nclsome 
dwc-!hnf:'S . l;.· ~e'\·f'ra, l ln"t\·~:...:n~ 
~hH.· ~: hR'r'" ~n brou::;-h~ a.:=n1n~: 
the ciz~· in su\Jseou~'nt ,.<'n.n; 1or 
<h\mn~e.,.c. allc:::-ed to hav(: bt"tot i 
c·au~e<J by stra.i;:tnenin;:::· lht- chnn
n c1 o: tne C"rPck. t nc· ie::a.litY anC 
UH· J;OOC pu1icy o : i. .l{' 'W(1rk' htive 
~en !t;l!y v:ndH·::neU. Tnt: nC'w 
t:na.n..ncL bcsi dt-- 1 U:"n1~lun~ 4l t n.i:
supply o!" \YOl~'!" n. :ill sea.son~ o: 
Lut: .' ·e.n r. rurni~hc~ exce!lcn~ dran1-
u~~.. for the city: and ~·hen t IH· 
'\\"or k of prop("rJ~· protPCt tnJ: u~ 
U~1nk~ i~ COm}l~f'.'."tt"'c! , n~ Oc nt>li C1 u l 
intluen('e upo:1 UH· hPa.lth nuc c() ~. 

,·~n1ence o!' the ln 11;.1hi:a.nt!' "-.n: b e 
~;1: mor..: !ul.l:,· ~c1<110"·1eai:-ec . 

1862 HOMESTEAD ACT 

If your ancestor obtained la nd 
under this act, the application 
is on file. To obtain these files 
which include a lot of family 
data, write to: 
CIVIL ARCHIVES DIVISION, 
NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND 
RECORDS SERVICE, GENERAL 
SERVICES ADMINSTRATION, 
WASHINGTON DC 20409 

Information 

Codicil to my Last Will and Testament 
Concerning Genealogy Materials 

(thanks to Paul Drake and the Virginia Roots List for this submission) 

What a good idea !! 

Preamble: I here mean to dispose of the materials owned or properly in my 
possession at death that have genealogical value, though have little or no 
worth on the market as personal property. My genealogical efforts have 
required no small measure of thought, time, travel, and money but may be 
of substantial value to other researchers. I would ask that my file cabinets, 
folders, m a terials in my desk, and any and all my research materia ls stored 
elsewhere be gathered together and included in this category. It is my hope 
that all such materials might be disposed of in the following manner. 

Following my death, I request that any and all of my genealogical records, 
both those prepared or written by me, as well as all other family history 
records which may be in my possession, including all files, notebooks, 
books, correspondence, copies of documents, a nd such as computer 
programs or computer memory devices, remain together and protected for a 
period of eighteen (18) months, or until a recipient is found for such 
materials, whichever comes first. 

Further, I request that immediate efforts be made by my family to identify 
one or more persons or institutions who would have knowledge of and be 
willing to take custody of such materials and a ssume the responsibility of 
maintaining and perhaps continuing the family histories and research. 

I suggest that the persons be contacted regarding their willingness to 
assume custody of these materials include: 

(List of name, address, telephone numbers of 
possible individuals or Libraries, Museums, etc.) 

Further, in the event no person or orga nization named here is willing to 
preserve such genealogical materials, please contact the various 
genealogical . organizations of which I have been a member, there to 
determine their willingness to accept some or all of these materials. 

(List here the societies or organizations to be contacted: 
include local chapters, with their addresses, phone 

numbers and contacts known to you, if any) 

In witness whereof and before witnesses, I have hereto affixed my name on 
the __ day of __ 200? 

Signatur e 

Witness _ ______ _______ _ date _________ _ 

Witness _______________ date _________ _ 



Kanesville 
Revisited •••• 

Mount Loretto 

Founded by the Sisters of Mercy at the turn of 
th e 20th century, Mount Loretto came to 
represent a variety of things to various 
individuals over the ensuing years. Shrouded in 
continuous change over the decades, the 
institution, formerly known as St. Mary's Home 
for Young Ladies, had its roots in the old three
story Wheeler residence at the corner of 
Harmony and Baughn Streets in Council Bluffs. 
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In August, 1905, the Sisters of Mercy 
purcha sed the Gilbert property consisting of 
about ten acres of land which was located at 
1201 N. Broadway. Here they intended to 
establish a Home for the Aged sisters who would 
eventually retire from the struggles of life. The 
quiet atmosphere surrounding the home offered 
peace and ser enity conducive to smoothing their 
remaining years . 



In 1906, Mount Loretto opened as a seminary 
for small boys but in 1907 when an addition 
was made to the original building the institution 
became known as Our Lady of Victory Academy 
for girls. The boys' school was closed in 1913, 
and the academy continued to operate for 
another ten years before the entire institution 
was given over to training _novices in the Council 
Bluffs _area. · 

From 1926 to 1931, the building was used as 
the Mercy Preparatory High School however, at 
about tll.is time, the Sisters of Mercy united with 
the Omaha Province and the school was utilized 
as the novitiate for novices in the area and 
continued to serve in this capacity until 1955. 

A restructuring of the. Province in 1955 
resulted in the creation of Mount Loretto High 
School which opened its doors to its first class 
that same year and continued in operation for 
the next decade. As a resident and day school 
for girls it encompassed a four-year curriculum 
covering college preparatory and commercial 
subjects and became the respite for some 90 to 
100 young ladies. 

In 1965, the all-girl Catholic High School 
closed its door with th~ final graduation 
exercises for a class of twenty-two students. 
The remammg students who had started 
attending the school before it was closed were 
transferred to St. Albert High School where they 
continued their education. 

An icon of education for many decades the 
aging structure was demolished two years later 
to make room for the construction of the Bluffs 
Plaza shopping center and supermarket. 

In February of 1989, a committee of former 
students began an extensive search for the 
individuals who had attended the school from 
1907 through 1965. Their objective was to hold 
a reunion at St. Albert High School on June 
17th. The effort was lead by Joan Bland, a 1964 
graduate then living in Eudora, Kansas. Others 
working with her were: Rita Laire, Paulette 
Cork, Mary Cleasby, Nancy Ryan ~ Doris Phelps, 
Nancy Young, Judy Lookabill, Judy Spencer, 
Kathy Wingstad, Sherry Hobbins, and Dawn 
Fagan. 

The following list represents the efforts of the 
committee during their research: 

TEACHERS 

SR M Mercedes RSM 
Rev James Wadsworth 
Rev Richard Wagner 
Kathy Cogley Buchanan 
SR M Jane t Daul RSM . 
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SR M Josette Ca rroll RSM 
SR Beatrice Marie Costello RSM 
Margaret Ann Paul, formerly: SR M Jonavilla 
Rev. FrankPalmer 
Rev Samuel Palmer 
Rev Fred Reischel 
Rev James Mcllhon 
Rev James Holden 
SR Imelda Fitzpatrick RSM 
Pat Best, formerly: Rev Pat Best 
Barbara Junkin, formerly: SR M Karaneen 

STUDENTS 

Anne O'Connell (Weiman) 

SR M Roberta Grant RSM 

SR M. Paula Radosevich RSM 
SR Marie Celine Bintner RSM 
SR M Imelda Ritzpatrick RSM 

Olga Mae Padavic (Polich) 
SR M Lucien Senecal RSM 
Lenore Fitzpatrick (Pipes) 

SR M Thomas Smith RSM 
SR M Eileen More RSM 

SR M Martina W oulfe RSM 
SR M Rosalia Hamilton RSM 
SR M Josephine Collins RSM 
SR M Carlotta Clinton RSM 
Mary Senecal (Friese) 
SR M Angelita Geneser RSM 
SR Marianne Bintner RSM 
Ann McKinney (King) 
Rosemary Donovan (Sipes) 

Pauline Lydon (Osborne) 
Jewell Moran (Kobiskie) 
SR M Sabastian Geneser 
SR M Kevin O'Sullivan 
SR M Elaine Schneider 
SR M Verone Schmitz RSM 
SR Rosanne La Fond 
SR M Estelle Graf RSM 
Marjorie Ballensiefer (Waters) 



Carita Saunders 
Louise Geneser 
SR M Zita Brennan RSM 
SR M Francella Grant RSM 
Marie Leuch (Dolesh) 

Alice Graf (McGee) 
SR M Rosalita Culjet RSM 
SR M Frances Clare Hejlik RSM 
SR M Paul Hayes RSM 
SR Rita Ann Podhola RSM 
Maxine Shepherd (Beldt) 
SR Margaret Sutton RSM 

SR M Anthony Benen RSM 

SR Dorothea Turner RSM 
Georgia Danford (Baker) 
SR M Flavian Axtman 

Elizabeth McCahill (Andrews) 
SR M Yvonne Kopp 
SR M Judith Evers RSM 
SR M Janet Daul 

Helen Graf (Bruck) 
SR M Priscilla Vigil RSM 
SR M Angelo Lobato RSM 

Alleen Roth (Pierce) 
Catharine Miller (Baker) 
SR M Francetta Daul 
Georgia Danford (Baker) 
Alice Buman (Bontz) 

Frances Graf (Tremel) 
Marilyn Hinds (Hockins) 

SR M Regis Keahy RSM 
SR M Ellen Devereaux RSM 
SR M Sheila Devere~x RSM 
SR M Camille Prodzinski RSM 

Gerry Mishler (Lynch) 
Dorothy Dooley (Lillie) 

SR M Del Rey Ekler RSM 
Margaret Devereux (Gronstal) 

Mary Martin (Goeckel) 
Patricia Miller (Kenealy) 
SR M Cyrilla Wolfe RSM 
SR M Claudia Robinson RSM 
Isabella Turner (Angotti) 
SR M Alicia Gallagher RSM 

SR M Joel Torpy RSM 
Sharon Lorrain Ekler 
Geraldine Treanor (Blunk) 
SR M Dona ta Landkamer RSM 
Theresa Dooley (Harkin) 
Dorothy Bergman (Heimgartner) 
Lisa Nabity (Jisa) 

SR. Joann Martin 

Rose Leggio 

Mary Hollinrake (Ehrman) 

SR Jeanne O'Rourke RSM 

Virginia Hettinger 
Betty Martin (Goeckel) 

Joyce Williams (Thomas) 
Rosemary Vondollen (Rhodes) 
Mary Dolores Romero 
Pat Reardon (Helm) 
Mary Gablehouse (Brown) 
Joan Nelson (Taylor) 
La Jeanne Nabity (Radford) 
Paulette Ahl (Cork) 

Patricia Sanchez 
Joan Tierney (Banker) 
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Delores Kurtenbach (Monahan) 
Gretchen Kilibarda (Olsen) 
Joyce Hottinger (Erickson) 
Mary Tarpy (Dilla) 

Jan Reardon (Kohler) 
Janet Prey 
Louise Gonzales (Ortiz) 

Ann Wingate (Casey) 
Twila Wiesner (Rodgers) 
Joan Weaver (Joern) 
Nancy Utterson (Lynch) 
Wynne Thillens 
Jeanne Sondag (Langdon) 
Marlys Schenchinger (Green) 
Mary Theresa Richter ~Jahnke) 
Barbara Reuland (Rhen) 
Elizabeth Render (Emmons) 
Elaine Nusser (Estes) 
Rita Minor 
Suzanne Martini (Rinella) 
Linda Lucey (Lacy) 
Mary Ann Lookabill 
Sue Liechti (Fennell) 
Mary Lee Hogan 
Nancy Gress (Ryan) 
Marlene Gilliland (La Rochelle) 
Margaret Louise Campbell 
Adrienne Burk (Lux) 
Nancy Brunow (Edwards) 

Dorothy Wingate (Snook) 
Patricia Wear (Zach) 
Pam Wadsworth (Jones) 
Patricia Wadle (Hampton) 
Sheila Teague (Varner) 
Marie Spence (Flinckinger) 
Sherry Speer (Holzappel) 
Teresa Schweers (Parmenter) 
Francella Richter (Blair) 
Barbara Richter (Sisler) 
Fran Poulson (Wilson) 
Mary Montgomery (Cooper) 
Sharon Lustgraaf (Gray) 
Rosie Lee (Harris) 
Mary Herman (Jenkins) 
Carol Heit (Raisch) 
Doris Dorszynski (Phelps) 
Linda Darnell 
Jeanne Connoly (Marsh) 
Judy Brewer (Lee) 

Judy Willis (Colven) 
Connie Welch (Kennedy) 



Molly Waldman (Tedesco) 
Mary Vergamini (Green) 
Marilee Thorson (Kindt) 
Elaine Stockert (Flood) 
Juanita Romero (Garcia) 
Madonna Moffatt (Carman) 
Jeanne Marr (McKeown) 
Kathleen McCann (Papkin) 
Mary Kuhn (Hanson) 
Judith Krabbe 
Jeanne Kelly (Fenstermacher) 
Rita Jaramillo (Sanchez) 
Janice Hodapp (Beauchamp) 
Gail Grund (Shepard) 
Mary Jo Green (Klein) 
Rosita Gonzales 
Ellie Goeser (Koza!) 
Mary Frieze (Albano) 
Mary Culjat (Wells) 
Kay Cullen (Snowden) 
Carol Clinton (Murray) 
Ann Brungardt (Shaughnessy) 
Barb Braden 
Phyllis Britten (Snook) 

Mary Wear (Schafer) 
Carol W a ski (Wegener) 
Mary Straka (Drakeford) 
Mary Louise smith (Matthews) 
Diane Schech inger (Fennell) 
Judy Salazar (Yates) 
Kersti Rutledge 
Margaret Richter 
Sheila Reardon (Pinnell) 
Janice Quandt (Hughes) 
Mary O'Neill (Fustos) 
Barbara Kill (Martin) 
Mary Liz Johnson 
Kathy Hough (Hrubski) 
Nancy Higgins 
Mary Lou Heit (Ross) 
Carman Gonzales (Newman) 
Mary Ann Green (Burg) 
Nancy Franksen (Burton) 
Judy Fuert (Lookabill) 
Sharon Dunphy (Soderberg) 
Dianna Day 
Mary Kay Davis (Webb) 
Mary M. Cullen (Brackelsby) 
Patricia Costa (Botelho) 
Kathleen Connolly (Fennell) 
Frankie Catizone (Tiano) 
Janette Brungardt 
Sharon Barrett (Muran) 
Madonna Baker (Smith) 

Marilyn Weaver (Nichols) 
Mary Kay Trafton (Carta ) 
Bernadette Swalek (Ebert) 
Barbara Schneider (Young) 

Sharon Peasner 
Judy McGee (Spencer) 
Mary Konecny (Robertson) 
Karla Kochenderfer (Andersen) 
Rosanne Hughes 
Sharon Evens (Bush) 
Catherine Dickerson (Anderson) 
Therese Crilly (Paladino) 
Sharon Clark (Miller) 
Mary Bunnell (Farrar) 

Linda Willis (Crook) 
Suzanne Ware (Hoffman) 
Martha Waldmann (Burchett) 
Joan Spitznagle (Bland) 
Judy Sondag (Holder) 
Joyce Soar (Christensen) 
Nancy Sennett (Young) 
Susan Schlott 
Ruth Romesburg (Briehl 
Loretta Powers (Davis) 
Cathy Moore (Yank) 
Claudia Ma rtin (Coleman) 
Mary McKinley (Eberly) 
Sandra Karpe (McKeever) 
Pat Hughes (Godden) 
Geri Herzell 
Theresa Hanrahan (Castleman) 
Patty Gillette (Azar) 
Mary M. Dorszynski (Murray) 
Rita Crom (Laire) 
Bernadette Costa (Wyandt) 
Pat Casey (Hallgren) 
Marilyn Buhman (Marr) 
Karen Briggs (Pettey) 
Mary Bray (Cleasby) 
Elaine Amdor (Hansen) 

Mary Thompson (Lybarger) 
Deirdre Viola (Lamanna) 
Maureen Steinhoff (Pace) 
Janice Stageman (Branson) 
Mary Pat Sinclair (Lauri) 
Maureen Shaughnessy (Irwin) 
Leona Salvo (Konz) 
Ramie Martinez (Johnson) 
Sherry Martin (Hobbins) 
Kathi Lustgraff (Wingstad) 
Pat Kuper 
Linda Kreigler (Hunter) 
Carol Kaufman (Keithley) 
Barbara Kaufman 
Rita James (McKem) 
Vicki Hough (Evers) 
Sue Hoke (Grubb) 
Marianne Herzon (Jones) 
Patti Head (Render) 
Patty Grant (Failmezger) 
Jodi Feurt (Jedlicka) 
Mary Virginia Ea therton (Troge) 
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Janet Dickerson (Moffat) 
Patricia Devivo (Holder) 
Janice Brummer (Richards) 
Barbara Beatty (Muller) 
Judy Amdor (Smith) 

Vickie Wilson (Hill) 
Dawn Walter (Pucillo) 
Carol Vergamini (Porta) 
Larraine Clark (Benson) 
Barbara Tacke 
Carolyn Stanley (Major) 
Rita Shaughnessy 
Mary Jean Schaben 
Carol Romesburg (Lander) 
Margaret Paludan (Hovey) 
Kathy Osterlund (Ryan) 
Janet Mathiasen (Stone) 
Patti McKenzie (Hannan) 
Tenna Grund (Steinbach) 
Judy Grant (Bell) 
Colleen Gorman (Thompson) 
Patricia Fiesen (Hayes) 
Mary Ann Reiel (Lattimer) 
Nancy Flecky (Sievers) 
Donna Fazio 
Barbara Bums (Bruckner) 
Toni Dean (Bowman) 
Margaret Baird 

Mary Ellen Ware (Rethmeier) 
Marguerite Steinhoff (Quigley) 
Joette Smith 
Cathy Ronk (Frieze) 
Barb Ronk (Reilly) 
Diane Ring (Patten) 
Patty Rethmeier (Spane! 
Debby Reiman (Thomas) 
Diane Osler (Howe) 
Sheila O'Neill (Menard) 
Kathy McBride (Ganson) 
Mary Ellen Hodapp (Brich) 
Rita Herzell (Kearney) 
Mary L. Head (Spane!) 
Loriette Gilmore 
Janice Friesen (Rosman) 
Dawn Fagan 
Linda Brookover 
Linda Deal (Binns) 

NOTE: 

For a list of OTHER ATTENDEES 
and GRADUATES of Mount 
Loretto, for the various unknown 
years, please refer to page l 7 of 
this publication. 



The 1884 Council Bluffs City Directory (continued) 

E PETER MILL-ER, WAl..L. Pto~E.~ ~~?s11?!~0RATOR, 

~ 16S rnc,,.·cn. n1.i-ns <-•TY mr.ECTOr.Y. 

Jo!ff~r.s. Vir.!.!iniot d re:S.$m;lkcr, l '723 a,,·e .\. 

~ .J•:nc rii:, ){iss ,~atiy t ,;'.?.:; G:h ;we. 

C .foffi::.d:s, \\'rn .-\ r :;·i;J tJ1,h a''t:. 

~ J('!fer~-, \\" C \~\.::! C ~l & St P, r 0$1.i l f)th l't. 

~ J'-'ffrey 1 T W td nper C )1 & St P, r $06 11) th :S~ 

• J enkim:, ~.\ l•!X \11111;.:11r;-i•'.t,r 1·~7 I! P1\!rce :<t. 
": 

~ JENlL."'"NS, SAMUEL W shoe shop 622 Broadway, bds 
~ Lit;tle Windsor. 

;:; 
~ .J ,~nk:n~. li •!" \;1h, r 1)-}] >lilt !<L 

~- .J,:1:kin:=:, .la nu:~ brick ~ctter, h·ls t·~ Pcri:i n~·~. = .f~nnin;:~: H L p;dmer1 W~ :30li use G. 
-. J~:1ni 1 :g:>.~ .r.)i1n .r foeJ :st;lblc, r :n ?: h t :si. 

~ JENNINGS. V Gror.i!rieo:>., F'~t!•l •)JI.! Pro,·i!"iou!'.1H e Broadway, 
t r :_;in lH ~I. 
=; .l c1::s1"'11 • . Hi!'~ A1rna ~fory wk:< 1-W \'i:h: st. 
~ .l._·?<:<:t:r:, ~I~ .:\ rwa ~f r )_:) ';' th•niOa :!!. 

:..= .l•:n~:n, A I"' \~h:!i C l~ f ... X P, r .\ 7l fJ hith ow•. 

: J"":1,,:l!11. An·lrc w wk;;. C H 1 ·"- P, i- 10:11 T1n~:<::1·in ~t. 

'"" Jem~~H. :\11de11.r~ lub. r ~i-1. u~·.: E. 
~ J 1?.n :¥J:1, C wk:! KC r1l h, bti~ i:;! :~ P!e:1sun1 st. 

::-. J.:n~en~ )I,:~:; C!1rist i11e w\.;~ \;Q.j 4~t ;n·e . 

g :~:~::::: ~-,~:~:: ~~il;::;~i:~::l~~l }.:id'~ h~Hei. 

~ ~'VSEN, H Sign, House anci .Fresco Painter, office 17 
G. n Main st. r 919 ave li. 

- J1!n11.t:1:1 Ifaas \'l.·ks K C RR, r 1415 13roadwny. 

§ Jenst>n1 Fr:rnk u-..ilor, wki; J llirn Petet, r 930~xe ]. 

.,,,. Jcn~n1 J epp btls 001 M;i.in :st. 
.. J en!-eti1 Je:ii blnc"k~tuith: wk~ \\"St L & P ni h, r 5 th ,land 22 iwe. 

§ Jemll!U, ~wrence P clk?t &no & Co, r 137 B '!r.tun st. 
~ Jien!.eu, ~fo!~ La urn r .HJr, 5lut.im1;a:: s<. 

;! PETER MILLER, """i-&om.'l:t;·,:.N:1.llit~. "''" g 170 cot: :..:.·,n. m.tTl':i 1.::n· ::rnl:.r;l"vl:,~. -

;.. Joimsoo, Chri~ o.:'1r iu~t• K C 13t .f & C 13, r !l1.5 l$th U\"t-

~ J ohn::.,m, C wk~ Ck~ \ \", :- ~:?O "''<: .·\ . 
0 Jnhn::.on, C \"nl:i h~Km::!t~r. r \(J;j{) .)1h u, . .._., 

=- Jvhn~on, r>omlxw !ab. 81::; ;~n! .-1. . 

~ Jo!:n:ot:>n, E ~nilcr, w k~ ". D H :.:-t: i:1: r ::! I J :1 ,<;.;;!, s\. 
..: John~111~. :\i~~ E lla wk:: ms ;;1:i .:1t. 

Johnson, .\Ii:s~ Efo::i., r GiJ.5 \ \ "a::!hiuetou aw•. 

> Jol111~11~ Fr;mk r 1018 -; r!~ :-.n•. 
t_ Johmmn, J.""'r.rnk \1:LU, W "! SJ.~ an: A. 
::..;; Jvhn~oi:, G C tr;,1\· :3amiwio.:i1 mf;.r c••, l·J~ ih-o.:!it .. Ue b1l'!i. 
:;;: Joiml!:QH~ Gu:: bii, r : :~.; a\"l' H. 

~ ~:~:~:~::: ~:~~ :l~:~b::: ~~~: :-:s:;~ ·~:i '. tl!,i: 

~ J o Ji:,6u:i, l-l P l:;i.i, lf. \! i f!t!1 ,.;. 

~ E::::: ::: }'.~:::; E~;::~~:~.'.'.'~~~~· :'..~:!'..,_",'.'.~-~::" 
E :::~~:~~: ~;~ 11:~: i~.~::~11~1~!; ~;: ;l\·e. 

~- ,iohllH>ll, ,J "" yt: ma::lcr C ,'': ::'( \\" f: n. :· Jl~~ ~:~. :n·o·. 

;!;; .ln!u~,.~·m . . lat11!-!;,. i.iv\i~:- :na:..:c~ CB :".n1:~ 1:i-~·· ~ ; 11.1 :,h; ;:,;. 

• Z Jr:il:r.Hoti, .b1:1·:~ i:.iiio::- mak.::· (" :;.J ~': ::::t P :-;·i h: r ~ tn :~1 t :-:. 
-~ Johr.:<-nn, .ln::.· • wb G :\! ,\:. 5t P, :W0~1 ~ ~ t:: 

~ ~:~:::::: ~~:~;:'. :l~1i~~~:i~ ~~~f1~;1g:·,:~.· 
§ ~=~:::::: ~~:~ll:: ~;~~~; 1;·;~~\~::.i~:. :l\"\•. 
-- Johr<:"•1H. lnhn :.~:.i, fi~O :l\"I.' G. 

~ J d u:l!on, Joh:i 0:1;.1.d1 clc:.::('r K C & ~t .!, ~:!:!J S -.?~d a'·"· 
~ Johm!'J:J, ,!.Jim iio::.dt'~ 1' C ~ :-=t .! ~ ·~~10 ::::o:.h an,..' 

~ jo\msoi.1 ,J,,\m o .i..1ch cl.-n:-ic:- KC & Si .i, r ![:!.S BTo;;;] w:ty. 

$ ~.:::~::: ~~~~~ ~~~;:1;i:~; 1r J~!:t:~' ~~·:~~o!n n,·e. 

!: J or.m.on, ~fa~ :'>lin:'lic hC:!i 9D :l' ' t' H. 
~· Jobi:~!';. ~!~r.~' E m:f:"C, r -i-.? '2 Da:nci: ~L 
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HARKNESS EROS., os~.S:~~9.,~~~~"?o:.~~7S. ~ 

( <)\;!\Cll. l.\V',.'.}'~ 1:tTY 010:.E(."tOt: ~·. 11.i'.I ~ 

J eusi:.1:, Lar.s en:-pct:tcr, r 1.;_;?.:j Dro.-:•.lway. 
Jnr..scn, i .. P dk Bi:no & Co1 bJ~ cor B\.·nt .. "I:: nnd \V;:~hin.:; :un :i\'I? . 

.! 1.m~~n , ~iri' Mn ~s r l+:'!J l.fro:irlwn,y . 

J,m~('n, 1.h :-tiu iidi, b<l~ 1Jl'2 Ph.·a:.ant :!!::.. 

~ :.~::::: ~~·~r~~1 r;:~~t~r: ~' ~; 11i~1G ~~~:~i~. ~t-
.: ~:1~.e :1, P~ter ca;-p~i:ter, lid:; !"!Oi :'.l!ni ?1 H. 

J~ti:!O!n, P~te :- td•;1c~~o ~tr~pper, r l~·~b Bro:~1lw;1y. 

Jl':1~e:1, P.:o!er C~E!"ar:. an•J tnh::.cc=.' , 21-i} Bno:i. \\t•;·:y, r \!,~ :1:-e. 

J<'ni<~n, P ·.~-k~ C B .:--. Q, h.ls ~ ll l~ ti: :l\"t:' · 
Jd;~t~n, l\:1:-.nu:s s:ih>0z:, J .,1,0 Grc:i•Jw;;.y, \.rj ,;. J l-:oss. 
.rem:::n, .\li:1: r :Jl:! :we C. 
J ~rr: ian, .--1. :\! r :n ·1 a n : t.,.'. 

.Jerm;m, Eti:m r :Jl~ ;t\'\~ C. 

~:;~~:::1~~i\;;1:1~~;'~ .; .. 1~:~~~~~~:~~~:~:.0~0~:::1 ~ • ::.11,i l ;;; ~1 ~,-~ 
J ..::"r.'•~di . :\Ii~='> Vi.-:111ria t:iiJ ,1:-c~~ r i{\) D1< •~1.h-:ay . 
.i 0:w~·ll, :\hs n i3 t-..il1,re:-;~, r 1 ~.'l.~1 ll1'<J<1d w11y. 

:: :.~;;:,.:,ii~~~~~,;.~'. :;::~~~:~!~~;ir(~ ~~~' {i~~;~:~.~1)!J llro~Jw~ y. 

8 
~ 

.TO~NSON, CEEISTllNSEN 
Ls.'..l!ld!"y, 712 3roa.dway. 

& CO, Model St.eam ; 

J oim.::on, Chri~d::n ,,·ks CR l & P1 r 1 61~ :}:.b st. 

JobMnn~ Cba:-lcs, bd:! 1000 !1th lit. 

J ohns.:.,u, Crage lab, lll 7 ·rnth ave . 
Job:;son, l!i1nrlc~ Belk, r i l G &r~b:or, ~I. 

.Johr.~.;n, C 11h~maker 1~4 Uroadw:w, r b-i.l e Pierce st. 
Soh:~~~n, Chr:s i:ar in~p l\ C S1 J S.:·C 0 1 r 7-tO s ht S:. 

HARKNESS B~os .•. _DR~ ... g~~~~.!~y\?~ '7.;~~~LS. ~ 
c(1t::--c11. t:: .i;n·11 c :"!'".- 1Jt:::i-:•;T91:Y. 1 :-1 ~ 

~:~::~: ~:;~~,· >~1;~;g~:·~l\~~::e: ;·::11 ~ .:.~ :~ :~~~~~,.~::~·~.'·. 
John~on, ) i::ix b:,, r ~.i8 "''CA. 
.Johnsor., Xd~ r.o0k Kier ... lm:.cl. 
John5n11 . .Nichol::i~ •'tk~ C ~I & St P1 r 1!)0-l lj;b e~. 

JQ\10~011, Xds h<Xl c11r:-icr, bd~ :-:;:; i~• :-.t . 

.fo illl,,O!l. !\ r hlh, h t H near ''" Et L ,\: r ~n :i. 
John~<m, Xeil:- lah. r l:)Oti Hlt.!; 111·1:. 

John:S<):l. x~i l~ wk~ \\";il •;i~h r t:;;-,;) l::.th il\"O'.!' , 

J 1~b1~<:::, P~tcr wi;:o >ld)alh! i\i r••n <l•:~::1!--' ho>~ •>H·:. r S"!C• :'.bi 
.! uin:~·~;,. Pl:i:Fp iron ::ic.11 id .~:-. r ; ·~ ; ~t1Hf'm:1:: ~:. 

.roin1-;01:. P t t~:-.d:c~ !:ii t:i~ Sci:•Jo!. h;l~ ,_;·2\1 l ~t an•. 
J q\;i:"''':;. Unhrn P ,.,.;.~ j, CSL,; ~\:. CD :i.l h. r n on r,::: ::;: . 
Joh:l1'CH, ib~tnU~ wks C 1' f? j~. r J ~ ! O: ;jj, ;< \ "(', 

.Tohns•):1. :3a:nn~l cnrpen:cr, wk~. V jj;:::::i. ~ ',! J, :; Lim;ol:: ;1\'l» 

-foh:1w::, T (' l:ih. r ~l·!:J .iOtl; .;:!.. 

.Joh:i~o:i. Th,;1:1 ::~ t;lil•.•r. wks \\" D E:::,!i:1 . 

.Joh :;~.,:;. :'>r: ,.~ \\'i:;n ic ::i: -~~;) L ::: l'.t-lr: :t '-.~ · 

J,-:ohmm:~. \ \" ;n ;:,:hr. wk,; ;:31:: i1i; ,'\; '\\,Ji,.~. !ni :> \\-a:; .:nR"':>)!\ !\Y<.: • 

.i,i;; o,;~. _-\ •.id:.; ~cr1·; :::1•! E:n:::t:~ !:('::•::oP1 : :,'! ~ 1 th 
.Jr.>:\e:'. •• ·\n;;n,o.; ;:.~ •:;1~;w:: t.-:r. r ·::.>-.!l lk:::.:iJw;:y. 
.lon11:\. E .=:- :c•1 m~:;:r. r 1 ;~~ -: l i ti1 ;1,·,~. 

.f•mt!~~ Edwa~d :.t::i::i~ter \~- T 5t·:u1::;:1, r ·! :):!) Bru:1 •iw~~-. 

::::.:::: ~:;}~~::'.'.:~'.;;;•;:; ~'.'.t;,:~ .. '.'.,','.'~~o~;.:, : ~'.', ~'~,:,::: ,,, "< 

J.i::<::::-. Gr::::::: :irt>:n:1:1 K C I'! H, :!·W l..::1~~ p1;.:~ ~'. 
.Jnn(·:". Cre\) E ::1:!.~··n r '.· "2:.: ~ i ;·~~:~r :;t1 
Jo:i1:s.. He~s.: bd~ s(~C)U hon~e, ,, 

JQ).TES, H R h:!.r~l w:1:c , ~to,·cs end t!i:w;u·c 3:1i D•030w:ty1 : ~.'tmc. 

Jonef:., ..l i:iim r 5;:/6 ht an!. 

Jone~ J uhn H carpcnt€r1 I.His C;i.Efor:ii:;. house . 
Jone~ J 0 tcn.::;stt-:- Da\· id 13ralile_y & Co, r '132 ht ~w: . 
. fo~e~, .1 J ~r:i ·.-~ ' \"irt & Du~:-1H:•~. 

" 

> 
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> PETER MILLER, WJ\l.L PK'c~~~ ~~Tstr:!.~ORATCR. 

~ 172 <''""""· Ht.<'>'>'> CIT\' l.>t"};•.1\~;;-== 
< Jon.,, Ki:cie dining'~"" ;rid we· ho\w·. 
~ J vnl'.:O.: )fi:;.~. l.alu B r ~'lG ht ~t·c. 

~ ~:~:: ~::~~ ;'\"\~~:~~1~· ~ ~t ~ i ~~i ~ ~~~ ~=~~:~!: .. ~;,~-
1:: Jones, Loni.:: wiper c:u Jcpt KC.,\:: :S: . .i, r ~i1fi )b,ii .~)1: :s:.. 
C ,fone~ L wk:! 1(11)1) Oth ~t. 

~ ~~~:: ~::;~~: :.~: ~1~"'~~.:,~:1,\'.;~;·~1~'.:~1~'.1'..~.' " 
:;. J o1:l.'::~ :'\h1:-y r l~H Uro..)OuJwa;·. 
~ Jone~ .\! .:-\ 1~:1.t!h:r, :.aG n l:!ti: st. 

! ij~~::.~~~~;;';~;~;L)ig.~~j~{~e:io'~~ldec··, Gi""· 

~,_· .r,_1~.::dr :: : S .:\ cv:n tra,·, r 1004- 4d: ;:-.-e. 

• fo:i.S1?iy ?1~ B $ t ruin n1<l.:' t(>r t: [\ r 111(1~ .j. : J: an·. 

[ J.~~dy:1. ).li:i" ~I :: :;:it~ r l ("'.)-i. ~th <i\·p. 

~ 

~ JUDSON & BF..ODBECR~ Ci"'oril Engineers and Survey- . 

.,: 
.,., 

ors~ office 32S Brondwoy. 

~ Jm:i~on~ AB hkkeepiJr Co:.•;>er .S: ~lrut-c'. r ~~ 1 ht an.~. 

~ :~::~~:::: ~l~~fi~:: .~u~~~:=~~~!:;:·:;~;;; ~~:~l~e~~:;~~~:~ r ·i2 1 ht an~. 6 ~ 
C· .lud:!on~ :\[i~ ,Ju!in C JOO~ Gt!: ~t"e. 

JudS()n~ Phila11(let r U2U Gth il. \'(>. 

~ Judd, Don A Vnior. Padfic la r:d agent, Trnnsfcr, r 1!)(~_ !!t h ~ ,· e-. 
C Judti, \':" B tru~eh D::.,·itl Br~dley t-. Cn, bds Og<l~·n House. 
~ Jutldi M H traveling .i.gi:>nt lJ Pr:. n ~ r co: 1st. .and Pierce :s~. 
~ Jump! John F l ;i.b~ r cor !lt:1 ~t ar.<l 2~ axe. 

~ Jue~n~ C p!linteri "Wk~ GR 13c~rd~ r 3-lS Scott st. 
~ Jurgei1~! John ten.:!;s:l!r at Gck.-:.\o: brcw\'r::, b~'l:! e Pier~ ~L 

~ PETER. MILLER~ \.VIXDCWN~~~;:;?str!l.XTUR:ES. 

~ 1 ;--l COLY\: ll. lit.CF:-.~ O:.?TY DllU:t,l'('I J:y. 

~-- K.,;z;::-:i.u:n:i:., PH prim.~r H.·rald o~1icc. r .).H; \Ya.:o<hin:r~on :H·e. 

- ~:;'.:·;li~;~,~~i.ti~~:tt~:~lO~;:,\~n~; :l:;._i W.d:: ;;t H:ii ·~·-·aE·ter:e::\ r cur 
~ :,\1.~Pher.-r;n o.nd l'a:rning 'l!i.~. 

L": ~:~~:~ ~:::!~.,.~bre~,0~:~:i1:~~e~ingl1•, 1 1 ~.-~1 ·HI: ;n· ~. 

;; 
_ ... XBATI.:.~G. M Wholes.ale Liquors and Cigr..rs, 335 
~ :S!"oedwny1 r same. 

~ 
:; KEA'l'LEY, J Ii Attor:uay. office 501 Main st. bds i004 
:: Otb a v e. 

~ 
Kebrt":l, :\I~ ~ 1jtJ,i \\-~Jo:biagt(m 

7.. K~ck, ./acnh J.::31rQbeh11 ,..;. Co] r :!Oi ~ t;: :~:1::i: ::i. 

K,•en·~ . .I nhn ~t;w!-; 01ge -C :\I .X St P, :"tlO P.l~ :':?-l lit h ~ l -

t 
~ XEE , SAN. L~-'?.'.!!dry. 49 n M~iu st. 

= K~ ·.>lin '!'. 0 F ,:;<i,· !.: .j,,,d~·r. r '!I\) Fr:,::!;-::~. 

; R EELI}J:E. G30RG:E stoc!• dt!<der~ r 1i:n ·~ p;\.l"l'l:' ;,::. 

~ 1'.t't>.Er.t\ G~n~e _.\ ::~rn:k. ·t.i~ alet. : 1 ·~: .1 " ·l;i ~i. 
._,. r\: t,'{d:::r:, o~c:ir ::!od.: .:~ai~·r: 11:-.:;" p:l:!tt· ~ ::1, 

i':,;·en:11.::. F. r -n:; Gl~n :w~. 

~ Ke•!~\'<\ J .,b 1 H ~:ih·~ r.::1:i Hu:.:::o' '!:S lhr.<. r :?•''1 \\. ;-.r:~ ~t-

!; E.E.!TH, CEAS ge!l ag:::!1t c~ E & Q and K c, 'st J & c B 
:r s Grab.am ave. -

Eo- J.\eitb, Ja::; (!:<, c!k c, lJ s.. Q [{ n o!!it•el: : · ~2 .Stl; :l \'~. 
~ Keil hl;i.uric'C ""·i.:i:. Taylor&: Calif1 r 3:)1) Brnad\\·~\·. 

r:r_, K<.!! T.e :~ Cha:; :r:-u:kma n C ,'(_ X \\ R R. bd:=; 1Q:l1 .!k:.-...<dway. 

~ ~=~~;,:C~~~,':.~'::;~:,;~~~~:.~;:~~c~~'~r:2~:'.;:/16 -''• A 
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HARKNESS BROS., P~~~o~it1~~~~tll~-~o-~Th~r.:·1.~, t: 
;;;.. 

E.AHLE1 AL prop Drovers Hotel ~ 1716 10th ave- . 

Kahi~~ '.\Ti~:< Ew::1:\ r Drrn·t,r:- b .'<•; i. 

Kahl::. >Ji~~ C:rr:; r :_i~ .; -! t ii :n·e. 

K;:d: l\·, t;"'1:i r:,r•· l. r 1 : · 1~; :1.1 ::: ::\'1'. 

Ka :i:cr. i·h•:;ry ~1- ::::~~k. :'. :· : ~(In ,i.:h ~··,~. 

K~1hl!'r. ~Ii:-~ Eim:1;-. : l :on .J!J: an,·. 

K:ohlcr, H11rir~· r 1-:-01) ~,! , :n·.,. . 

r::.~: 1 ! •.:r. '.\ !r:-5 1'L11:n:1h : J ·~oo .i~i: ,,vv. 

Kahi1•r. )!:·~ '.\l::.;:.~·il· r cc r l ~ (lo ·~t-h 

J-.::1 :1:~·r .• h :i:1;:- ~) ~ 1_ ;fi-;;!: :1w·. 

K:1::0. \')c~· ~r ;;:i1. h.-lt '.! n :;,; ~:. 

Kai::. F t!tt:r wk~ T:-:;.:1~:-~·. :-, r ;!111:-i l >!; ~t. 

l\.:-1.~! :. Fr.t:;ki"' :· i(1('0 ; ~ t h ~t. 

K:ii,,.;t."?'. Fred µ <? n:;111a!1. !1.J~ \\·e'i't ~r:: H·J;,:H: , 

:.r. 

=:: 
KANSAS CITY! ST . .;oE & c BR R : Chas Reitb, gen~ :: 

era.1 agent. ~ 

:r. 

~ 
K:rnc, ~!wk:; C: )! «-.: ~t PH H rc1~nd hou::tc. 1-1(· :~ n:l: ~: 
Kant:. Fra11i;_ wk :; J .f H:-n w:·.: wk~ K :d·':' b):..:•1. 

KANSAS CITY HOUSE, Wro Gibson~ propr1 l 509 ~ 
Me.in st. ~ 

K~ppe~ ~li~s Emm::i. Ud~ i ·:-1r, 10th n\·c. 
Kapit_., Thn~ \\'k~ :\! ~\:a:;i::w. bds \Yes:.~rn Ho:;:;.('. 

HARKNESS BROS. ,P 1'-"{G <t~~R~.:-:}~r.~~r~~71~s, ~ 
. . - - ----- - --__ - :: 

• :vt.·~ .. :i 1. m.n:-r~ c ::Y i•Hn:c:".'l'\" 1, .:, ,,... 
----- - ~ 

~ :n 
t1' 

'J. 

Kelle~, E wk~ T;.i; : s :'t-~ i1!t!':~t'n¥.•: r ~!·:;1r.:-tn:':!:•L ~ 
Ke:lt:"r, D \\' elk it: H0:"-t0:1 Ti:::t e1n:·1-. ~ :;rG .-\n~ !::. 
Kel!E!r, F're~i boDkk~1:iX"r at ~~~·wan·~ p:l•:ki:-.:; ho:,>11':'('. b1 i~ ;:·1·:; lO;,b ~ 

Ke ll .__.r , J:i1:11-·i;, f:r.~-n :a n l."1:i1.l!: e: ,.. , ·;:\; 1:·. r 1~ .l(_li lld: ~\. 

J:.:t:ll1:r, J•Jhl: r~: ;:1 e~<:1«:: ow1;•_<f. :- l :~-Ith i;:. 

K ELLER.SS x:·\\rnitt~re a.r.d 1.:phol:n.e:-3;. 313 and 314 =.,,,_; 

Bror~d~ay nnc1 312 a1~d 014 Pierce 51.,: 3C2 n !:d 51.. = 
KELLER. VlC i:l~ c• ;l:n1~· : t ('::~n:·, .::,; v!ikt:.·: ·2:;.:; l.i:•c(.::, 

Kl~;J.:,·. A;·tl:u r w1.;d11 ;::::1 l .. \l ,\: :0:: l'. \, <:~ !·:;5 '-' u~(.-1 \: w;i:.-. t: 
K..:lly". .:-1: ~:s .\.:m i"' wk~ H !-I .\i .. ;,::.i f. :'1:1 :;t :,: id ·l ih 
E.t!lll''" ~Ii-:; .\:in w),':.,w. ~ lG ~ l ~:. : : ~ ~. 

Kt-iie~- ~ Fr,,,_i c; i:;:h~ \n:~- l'f. r .:_,;;! '.\!:•1 ; ~:er ~:. 

KELLY. EAR!'tl.:":.:~ :id::./blc ~11d Gro.":~i: ~ Wo:-ks. 34 n ~ 

-~~ ~ ::'-
Kdicy. 1-i ·~ li~Y firto· :::;;n h l . S: .i S. C l3. r 81!.; ·lt l. ~: . 

h.c ll cy, .i .Ji::: wJ.:,. \\' S ; i. S.'. i' rr; !;. < 1:5- :-i- :;:h i-:. 
Kt>H ·! ~·, H e;::-y ;:i.~s fitt.;tr, 1' •j:.!l Blu:T ::; . 

Kcl;y, )liu: ,Jui!;; :- u,·i:-r ~J:;,(i )};, ; ;; t':. 

K1:ih.: t 1 .i' Qh:: H c;:.r repair••;". i .S.Oi li":i: :i\·,• . 

1'.~!iy! .\1 .J i,Jj.;:-::nlti:~ t : nj : 1 i: ~:. 

KELLEY , SH Druggfat, 507 Main.1 bd~ Xicl's betel. 

K1:il: ·, T i1:: car rt:i~irc1· T:·~mf!: :· . 

K'-•ll,..: , \\'m 11igi1t elk Revere h1111~e: luj,~ Re''l' it'· 
Kctt:-\:12'· Ge;; bkkecp~r }.:1: E): Cc. b•1ti co: Vin~ and Br:·;::it st:s. 

u. 
u. 



The 1884 Council Bluffs City Directory (continued) 

r PET~R MILLER 0~z=~;'~"~•~CEi"Ef~-""'"''· 
§ 1-:'li ('"\.·~en. r.l.CF}'~ (':":'Y l)lr..:;-;,_,.,-"01<Y. 

;:'.: Keneh;;n, l. wk:;. 'i'r.w :s :"~r. 
~ Ke"""<ly, A .: wk; l"i"' mill, '''"' .\bii;'.'" ,; an i \\",,,,;i,.,,y ,.,., .. 

~ ~::: ~.:~~;:: ~~~~;\~'::1l t ;i:;:;\;·0!:: 11:;l r!:~ 11 l :;,J w.-••• 

< Kl't:u e~iy. \\':n wK:~ P·M·P'-='" mill~:- ..:ur )b,Ji"Sun >' l :1 :;d \\',Jo 11 !!:ur\· :1x .._~. 

~ ~:::::~~~: ~~:~1;~~ ~)~ ~~:~:~~~~\~~~. l~~L~./~u~~ ;~:till ~·~ . 

~ l~:rlfwy. '.-:\:rid~ w~ ~ CB & Q, hd:; i .}l:J ~·t h a»e. 
:; 'll1"1")!: . L1:;;t:<> w,.:; ~ ~te\v,:rt'~ p:.::: ho1:oS.•. 

K._.ip,·:-. K K k;1k"n~;i.u I.' 13 & ·Q, :· l.J·~:. 
:; K.·r~ 1, l.1,..,:,,,j,\ ::,h. ~ .. :,. :.:~.; Git:U ;<.t 

~ Krrn, .ill fo~:::er, r rear j_J~J ~ i:-; "'· 

~ K n~<.•ri·, J .,)1! .:~ .!1: \':i.:.-s Gi .. :1·· .•tli,-.. ~. :- l.itil) :1d1 ~ t. 

;;: K·.-i:kr, J A • lcli•:t·r~· i:1::11 .I t' FW11~rt. lid,; Ii i."' Brn,'l .iw:r\ 

... 

JZ,\~·,:, \\c . .\ :;rak,• t!l:tn C ~\;.:_..:\\" DJ :, i1•i."\ l"~1ic1:: ~\·,.~:11:·1~ initf-'.i. 

~""'YSTONE MANUFACTURING COMP1'-"1'Y, Agri

cultural Implements, No. 1501 tc i509 Mnin st. 

- l~{~lE!~1f.:~~ ~©~~~il~it:i => 
--;.: EO~S'r' 4 S?~.TMl ... Zt F'r:~r:at::s. 
;:; 

501 TO 507 lVi.A!N STREET, 

-----"-·----------
~ .Kiki;a1:-.ll, Pe•cr liot? ri1o.pr, lx1s ~~ n M~ in :<t. 

~ PETER _ MILLER~ W,\l.l. Pr:-c:~~~ ~~PinX:!~OR.ATOR. s 178 C"Q\:':;-ClL 81XF>"S CJTY llUl.F.CTOUY. 

;: 
Klnne:y~ Forest ::;a.loon keeper, )l:.tin ~• 1 r 10.l~ s 4th s~. 

~ Kinney, J J dk 3-lU Broadw<1-y, r 404 Dr();l.Jwuy. 
~ Kin::z, \\' m elk Groi;oweg -S; Schoentgen, bds cor Ith a~e u.nd 6th ~t. 
~ Kin'Ll'. ~ Johi: cashier C B &. Q, roo1m; .520 l~t aw .. 
.( Ki.n:iie, Mi8."i .Juli.;i. r ';'21: 6th ~t. 

.K1plinger! 0 D bkkeepcr J L Forman, r llS Stutsin::.;: s.t. 
"":: K.irk~cdaH) Wm H teamster, r l S~..5 5th a\·e. 

~ KirkendaU, 1!is:s. Emm:., r lS:?-:? 5th :n•e. 

< Klrk, C \'.\. bJ.:s 1Iet•op<.1 lit:in . 
.e=: K:;k, :-.ri:s.."' Emma ).Iay r !Jl;' 3d a\'c . 
::: Kirk, J H :e:un~tc r. r ~I ·;' :},Jave. 
::,; Kirk. J;i.m~:1 E r 017 :)tl :.n-e. 
~ f\.irk i:rnd, )!r:s :\Tar~· Ar.n r l'.!S Ba~1g i11: :!:. 
C:: Kirkhnd, Z..!I~~ Ob·t' E r 7'.!;) .J.th :!l. 

z 
~ X.IRXLAJ..""D 1 TA County Auditor, r i'2S 4th s t . 

~ X!RKLAXD, P C & W D Jewei:ry anC. Sih-erware~ :J:W 
~ Broadway. 

~ Kir-ldanci., PG [~.?e PC .S.: \\' D K.:rkland J r OxforJ., t\:;i.s. 
C Kirkland, :w D l~ec PC ... '-. \\' l) Kirki:u:dJ r 32D Brn;i.dw::.y. 
!-- Ki1lcy, Jai:ie'i e::g di.:-;p:ttdier \V St L & P rrJ h, ; Otb :;:. a:1J l Gth ;:,\' (:. 

K.ir:: • .\Ir:; Louisa wnshwom;u; , r :-1.; c Pil'C(" st. 
.._. Kirn\ ~ichola~ r ;'15 e P i..,rce ~ t. 

~ ' Ki~ht, L lsec L Kirscht 5: Co} r 12S Glen an·. 

"'· 
KIRSCET & CO, L Wholesale Grocers, !!6 Br oad.way. 

c 
...., Kir!.ch:, \lit.-; Em nm elk Ei:ser:1a::: Rodd:-. & Co, r 128 Glen ase:. 

< ~~=:~ ~i!~e~~:s~P;0J ~n~:~::~· r Benton si. 

§ Kenr1ng, J1:hn r 135 Yfashing-t;:H1 llxe. 

~ Keuer:r.g, G~o C c~hie r Am c;o.; cc, bd!: 54..;, ).iyn~tcr .sL 
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HARKNESS BROS., DB;~o.ct~0s1?c~O~~~~-'r,;5.~~p--s~ ~ ,.... 
•:•)l:~CIL ;>Li; H"':'.i CITY D!l!b:CTORY. 1·7?' ~ 

Kil,inre, D;i.niel l:th, r 1.$0-i- s .t•h st. ']. 

.Ki\gore1 .iuhn H wk~ ·crn Brunt imp ::-,1). r l.J.1!:1 Br~.kld~;'l:; , 

"' 
KILGORE, J W Mgr Bloom & NL""on's Rall. r 16tl! st. ~ 

nenr Broadway. . . ~ 

Ki lgort-1 Bettie r li-Hl Brm11l~;1y. 

Kiliani Phillip painter, r DlG 11\·e •. \. 

Killk;n: , Agnes wks ;):)4: Bronchray. 

Ki:roy, AS ~gt E ureka bed ~pring, bd~ J3e,·ere hou ~e. 

Kilmore1 1J H di.: Geo He;'l ton~~ coai yd, r ':"'2ij h• ;w..:-. 

I\. iimor1?1 ~Ji~ .\for:• Y ';°".?6 ht aw:. 

KIMBALL & CH.AMP~ Real :Estate and Loe.n Brokers, ~ 
opp Court Rouse. 

.. 
K:n:Jiall, .J F (,;c .~ Ki:nlJail ,X Cbarnpj ~('c P•;t: i:n ai}.:: ,~'-'· )),j,::. B~d1 · ..-: 

tel·~ hote :. 

~~::~:~:: ~fi:~r~~:~~~r~!~~~~~i·~~~ ~~·ithr ~' ~t . 
K:nc<\il!, )Ji::s Xt-tti<:' dk:: JR D;wid;n::: .- :21 "; Glc:~ ::l\'t» 

K ir:g, .Johann:;. !' r. H 4th H. 

Kin;;, ~r~ )far:!~mt janitor Ii;:;ll school, r ~ 002 ;w~ F. 
Ki:1g, )!rs ).fornie se:!mStrl"'~ S, bds GlO :1 Sth s.:. 
Kl:~g, )f wks Dec :"!~, \\°eli:o.: Si: Co, r l:J!4 ~1t!! ~~. 

K:r.1:!, ~l G hunp iightcr1 r S1..:, ).fain :;~. 

XL'lG, 0 J m<t5tcr mechanic go"t buik;. 
Ki1~f.-~lantl 1 AG moulder CB fror. , .. ·J,;$1 r t21 G!.!1 ,;t. 

Kin~l:1.ndl ::\l~ Eh-y:-o!. J r S21 6th st. 
Kingsb.r.d, Miss J~ephine r S::ll Uth sL 
Kinney, A E wks )fosot: \Yi5e1s li ,·ery st::ihle, 21 Scott. sr, bd~ K.i~!1~ C::: 

hotel. . ~ 
Rinn:iiy, 0$~ar drng elk l'.n ~lab st1 b_ds Scott house. <L 

HARKNESC:: BROS DRY COOPS ANl:i CARPh"TS. -
- - • 1 No. 4C I Broadway, cor. FcuMh &l. ~-~-

COt::SCU .. ll! .. t;}'FS ClTY DlRF.CTQRY. J 7tf .. • 

Kitzing~r, J A tailor, wh \V D Hardin, bds 71-4 hlyn:::rer tit. 

Khevtmlencher. Pd.er r 807 Gth st. 

Kla.ger, Fred J tailor, ""ks \V D Hardin, bd! 36 n Jfo.in st. ~ 
Kli:i.fmnn, Henry lnb, r 10~4 7th st. R 
Klelbn.t.t , :\I~ Auguio;:ta r 61S !Ith ave. ~-
Klein haul!-, H~rmnn foreman brewery, bd! 525 e BrondwuY. S" 
K line, J~~ph te.;unste.r Gcit:e1i-; brewery SOO Broadway, bds \Vc:!tern :: 

House, Ilru:irh~<\.}'. 

Kline, \Vm pre~smm: Nonp.'1rcil 1 bds f37 M;·r.ster. 

Klein, An th{: ny lle:inett wri.iter Vtcsterr: H0UH'l :)0:3 e Bror..dwav. 

Klein~ Geo \Ym cignr m11.ki::r 1~ apprent.ice:, '~ks Tempi~ton & I~~mb, ~.: • 
30S e 13ro.i.d way. _ 

Klein, C•;nrad r 308 Broochnr.·. 

Kicin , Johu J,y~•lph pt>nsm;ir:, ./.>fl:-< \Ycs:.crn Hcu.::.e 3nS Bmndwav. 

Kloppenburg, Pder l~dJ1 r 831 e Bro:u.lwa\'. . 

:Kloppenburg, ?\"id:1-:>hs bri..:kl.1y(>r, r G~3 ~ r:erce H. 
Kh.1t1.1 Geo fir~11:a1: C :'11 & :3,. P n n:; n'i.~ -!!! ~ .::.< . 
Klut7.~ J 0..:-<cpl: wk!" C ~ ! ~\:St P rd h, r l:)}~: .,i;,h ::-:. 
Knepper, ~frs .\! r '.?O~i s :O:ci :;,~ . 
Kmgh:, P er:-y C brit:kb.y~r~ :- 1.)rh s:. 

h.night~ Peter r 20 l.+t.h st. 

Kni~h t, .fost>ph wk::; G:I':' Gt!: :ne . 

L'TOTTS, Rev JOSEPH r 5:;,5 \Va~hing-:0n at·('. 

Knott, >fi:;s Lm:y !-it' WS fnr ~fi5~ E .\!Palmer. r i ';· 1s ·;~; :?.\'(' • 

Kob~rirk, .! .J !ihne ::.hop ';!~J .\fa in 5;,. bri.s Ki~l's ho~cl. 

Kor.h1 .hcoi. merchnnt tailor S0,1 ~bin :H1 r s..'lr::~e. 
Kfxl wci:;.~ 1 Jane r l':"OO :111.i 1';'0:1 l 71 h ;1,·e. 

Kocsher, JM barnef>S maker, wks 525 .\bin s~. 

Kohi, Lemon K yd master Tr:i.n~fer, r 1606 2d r~ve. 
Kohl~ Georgi.a Ann!"' 1tJ()G 2,j .:·:e . 

Kohl, L )I yd mnster U P yd1 r lli06 :"!d an. 

;~~~:~:~~;~'~!~~·~::.::~:~:~~;;,::\.~~· ~:.~:~,·~:~·,.~;~:; 

~ 
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The 1884 Council Bluffs City Directory (continued) 

~PETER MILLER, :rc~;-~~E:iLS~~i'7~:::>z::R. 
~ l.SO <...Xli..:'.'CIL s:.1: n.- CITY ()llt}:\.1'1..\la·. 

;:: Kolb, Adn!;>h '""""'"'' "'"'"' $02 c. 101!> ,:. ~"'-
~. ~~:~: ~~:::~~'.c~e1;el;,:1~1~~ \13r~:1~::.y~ Co, r n.;_; e Brt~1<lw;n· . "'--~ g Kolb, 1..-:wi::; lSo..'r\'1 1 -l.t~':" Glen an:. • 

Km1;:.:i:r., A .r wk;:; C 13 .X Q, r 01).5 Cth i:.t. 

K<:Kmtz. Hu! 1•.•rt r j:JO tith ~•. 

~- Krc-t~chn:•~r, t::-::::;;. Ja'.,, r :;;:;i ! Gd1 a,·._,. 

2 
~ 

Krd;~hack: .!~·~pl: \: ik \\"eit- & Ci:~u~e:i , l.)(b Xl'o:n1::\·er's hote: . 
h.rl!glc:-, .kcnh :,~a1:1~:cr . 1· '."11 e l3nJ..1.dw;1x, ~ 

< Krei d!,·r, ~Lu gron~rit::~ ;rnoi pro,·i:::i0ns, r i 7L'(! ;,1.:1'1 I ·'." tr: Higb ~t,. 

~ ~:;i;,=r..~- l~;J~~:i\~-~t~~~~ l~i:::::~ry, SOU !komJw~y . 

~ ~~~::~~~~·~~~~::~;~1t~<:::1~~:;;, ~~;~ ~~:.~1~e·E·•er~, bJ~ St .i CK· L1m~e. 
3 Kn»e, ~I"' Lmmc. wk ' 1;1' h1 "'"C· 
c 

~ ~~~~;~:\1.~::1~~\·s::~,~:;:~1~~~~i~~;o~I:;:l~~-. 
g Kl"t", Gc·o 1n-i1""• o·h :"c•npmcil, !"i ' lk'""" 

;;; 
~ KUE.L & HEITMAN, props St Joe House, G2l Etild 623 
.---- Mnin st. 

;;.:.. PETER MILLER,- wlNDOW"~F;,;\P.f,yg,r,p:TUR<:S, 

~ lS'.! CQU~ClL Bl.t:Fl-"'S CITY DiR};cTORY · 

Q 
~>::· Lamb, F \\" f~ee Templeton & Lambl r 131 Gr.:1.bam a .... e. 
: Lamb. F reJ Sr park policemnn Fairmount park, r urn Graham ave. 
)""I: 1:."lmb: Fre<l Jr (firm Templeton & Ln.mb] r 131 Gr;"tham P.\·e. 

i- ~nb, ~largnret wks .;.JO \V:l5hingwn a,·e. 
~ L::imb1~rt 1 S'1m elk Dick Rickct, .;.l)lj ilroadway. 

Laumkrie, .fome8 lab1 r '2326 a\"e B. 
0 Lands;rom1 Gust "tailor, r a\·e ·Fe Oakhi.nd an~. 
Z Lane. Mi~ Cast~lla copyist, wh :: E .\la.~on, bUs :240 Harrison st. 

~ L;i.ne~ .lame~ T lab1 r 2301 :t.ve :\. 
~ L .i.ne, J E carpt~n\.cr, r 556 \Y::i.shingrnn :t\'e . s I..ane, ~l;s ~bry Er 14'21 lith <'!.\" € . 

~ ~::::: ~~.::~i:3;;:b: :~,~~lG~~:l~:~~--e
~ :::;_-, i.ang:m, James wks U P yGs, r :)1:3 !Jth ::il. 

Lrn;ist:-om G [!:tee \'ore:ie k Lar. \istrcm) ;t\"C f e Oalda~J :!.\'€ . 

~ :~~F~ ~-i;~"j:~~;.:~-~~~;~;,:i::,~~::e~~\:.~:; 
._ L:.rn(.!'1:. H C h1b 13.::dnch? h1.neL 

L~n;; •: \'.jy ~ T!1om;:s c:lr i::~p CH l ~.:.:. F, ; i :01F :)d: :-:;.. 

~ L.tu"'lG·MADE. A p prop Metropolitan hotel. SIS and 820 

E- .Broadway. 
< 

!- LANZENDORFER, CONRAD 221 Main Street Meat 
~ Market, r 6th st near 8th ave. 

~~-
;_:;- LiRUei \Vm wks C JI & St?~ r lOi~ s 3d st. 
~ l ... 'U"'SOn: ~lis~ Anna wk~ Pacific house. 
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Kubl, MG [.!!ee ht;hl S: Heitrn'1.n] $ t. Joe hotlH!

Kuhn1 Mrs Kntbcriue: Golor.u.io hons!.'. 7~1 BrnnG.w~y 

K1:hl, Mollie wks ~, t .ioe ho~1se- . 

Kuh!, i\!:tt [::iee ::: ~Joe bou5e.j 
Kuhl, !': D bd~ St J1..'lC h11t:!!A; . 

Kuhn, PP p:lintur, r 721 Bmudw;iy. 
Kahn, Phillip J trnvs Lin1ie:- &. K:e11 bds Be\htele hNeL 
Ki.:rt;r;~ ..-\Jbe:·t bnker, wks ~mith & Lo:-i.:e, bd:'; $1 Joe hou:,..:-. 

Kl:ru, J .T wks CR .l S:. P, r :2 01$ l:Jd: :s.: . 

L 

L!i.hhar:, L cbk elk, t:-ani; fe :-. 

LACY, PATRICK 5aloon :]-ti) Bron6w::y. :! 1G e P:en:c .stree:. 

Lnc~-. Geo T elk, bds 150 "2 lOtb an:~. 

LACEY~ Dr TE office Atkins· dn . .:g HV:-e, r s;o.:11e. 

.IAtc:hrt}\ Eunice wk:s 20$ 4.:.h st. 
Ln<l•i, J '!' carpc?H\.!t c:i.r dept K C, St .I & C !3 R R, r ::'207 Gth st.. 
L:iffin: Ls.wrence n-k~ \"',· , St L .\. Pr h, r :::: OCJ !6:b n·:<: . 

- Lafferty, Mi!!s BeHe r 610 Gth ~t. 

Lafferty, Miss Kate '~b:i;, :;.t Ei:1e:::::ir: ':;: r G~r, U: h :J.\-C. 

Laffeny! Ja:rn;~ l:::.ilor. wks for S:nith & Tolle:-~ r !)~(i Dti: aYe. 
L~fil,!rty, Joseph r iJ2G ~·.h ~\"E:. 

L&ffeny, Mrs ~! J r GlO Vth !H -

Uirnso::~ A T carj>e:~U:r1 wks \:r; A ~c::Ji.lle::, r l UG :;: 1st :o.L 

Lz.: :1;1 \\~m T r 2"2i.i Gtl: "H. 

LAING! J W Dry Goods, co:- Brondwas nnd 4th .:;,t: r Q:.?G Gth M. ;: 

La::!b, l'ifil!lt: Annie r 15tl Gr.s.hnm ave . ~ 

HARKNESS BROS., nR~Q _qg~p~cw1'f:;; ... 2~~t--n-s~ e:· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= > 

COtJXC:iL nt.L7FS CITY DlRECTORY. JS:; ;::. 
~ 
[':) 

LARSON, A 0 prop CB Steam Laundry, 724 Broadway. ,;, 

La!'"!on, Andre\"\" carpenter, wks K C St J & CB r 810 18th ave. 
Larseni .:\n<lreu- dairyman, r 2110 l::!th ~t. 

Ls.r:$eu, C wks CM & St P, bds 211 17th tt\·e. 
Larson, C r 100 s !st st. 
La.~n, Miss Emma dc:me!'tic, r 407 Glen n\·e. 
Larsen, Gerti.I? e:onfoctionc:-y 522 Bror~dwo.y, r 15 n :\lain. 

l..n.~en, Henr)" wks \V St L & P n.1 h1 r 1813 1 ·-;'tb a\·e. 

L:?.r.s~n . J lab, r ·t2-e Damo11 st. 

LAB.SEN, H leather a.n<l linJ.ings, store r;; n lln.in st.. 

l..a.n-;er., L C painter, shop on 13r_ya::t st, r 145 G ra.bam =-xe. 

Lnr~en, L P collar t11:lker, wks Clrnmberbin B<O£, r 4.0-4: Damon st. 

L::i.r.>en, LC u-ks .John Beresheim, r:; e.nci Frar.k st.. 

Larson, MC porterl wk~ Raymond ,ic Campbell· 
La.rson, Xels Peter lab: bds Rit.ige st s of Pierce. 
La.~en, )fary :- 15 n ~I•~in .st. • 

Larsen, 0 P paintloir1 wks PC Miiler1 r 410 s lst st.. 
Lnrson,Lcran hh,r ~"tG 0th :<1t. 

Larsen, Peter shot:::~:-,ker, wb 1.5 n ~fain. r 222 Kn epper st. 
La.rson 1 Miss Sophie ···ks 5-±3 5th a.t<e. 

Larkin, SC RR cnntn1ctor, r 829 6th &\'e. 

Larsen, Thoma!: wks ,_V St L & P rd h, bds 181:.) 17th 1::xe. 

La.rson 1 \Vm lah, r 20 1.~l l "2rh st. 

Larson, \Vm wh KC & St Joe r<l h, r 815 lSth &«e. 
L~h, A lnb, r 11;'02 Tos:.evin st. 
La.sh, Ardilla bd~ i ·a12 Tostc\.·in st. 
Lash, Miss Dilly wks cor Green and 2d Hs. 

Lash, J A team~ter~ r 1710 Tostc\·in st. 
Lounsberry, 'Vm l:l.b. bds 609 ~!ill st. 
Laubach1 J J elk Schnider & Beck, bds KiePs hotel. 
Launsbury, 'Mrs Maraa.ret r 1003 a,·e D. 
Launsb~ry, Snmuel !~b : 100:3 axe D. 
Ls:1be~beimer, F C :nason, bds 715 Mi!l .st. 

t'l 
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PCGSNEWS 

The Board of Directors 
recently met to discuss the 
business of the society. It had 
come to our attention that the 
lease for our rental space will 
be expiring in July . In view of 
this, Richard Beck, President, 
appointed a. committee con
sisting of Gene Young, Doloris 
Mauer, Marsha Pilger, and 
himself to meet and construct 
a new lease which would then 
be presented to Max and 
Cindy Jones who occupy the 
space. 

The lease was prepared and 
a meeting was called to 
discuss the terms. The lease 
was agreed upon and will be 
signed and returned. The 
term of the new lease will be 
for one year at $2100 a 
month. The board discussed 
the issue and accepted the 
decision. 

The board also determined a 
new Hot Water Heater needed 
to be installed and was able to 
purchase one at a discount 
price. Vernon Snipes has 
agreed to install it. 

Cindy Jones further 
indicated that the hall needed 
to be painted. She agreed to 
hire this done but wanted to 
know if the society might be 
able to get the paint donated. 
We offered to investigate this 
issue. 

A discussion was held 
regarding Programs for the 
year and suggestions were 
submitted. If there is anyone 
who knows of an interesting 
person we might invite to 
speak at our meetings, they 
are asked to con tact the 
board . 

Volunteers a re always 
welcome to help with various 
projects around the library . If 
you have any free time and 
wish to help, please let Nancy 
Cozad know. 

·CLASSES 
BEGIN 

The PCGS will begin another 
series of genealogical classes 
beginning in March and 
continuing for the next year. 
Cost of indiVidual sessions is 
$7.00 and the entire study will 
be offered for a total of $75. 

The first two-hour class was 
held on March 8th at 7 :00 at 
the Frontier Heritage Library 
and addressed "Migration 
Trails and Land Records." 
Topic for the April session is: 
"Organization is the Key to 
Success!" 

If you are interested in a 
schedule of events, or wish to 
attend any of the classes, 
please contact us. 

HA VE YOU VISITED THE 
FRONTIER HERITAGE 
LIBRARY RECENTLY? 

WE HAVE A LOT OF NEW 
MATERIAL! 

Students of Mount Loretto 
·Continued: 

Others who attended through the 
years but date of enrollment 
unknown: 

Mary O'Connell Cadell 
Mrs. J erome Mundt 
SR Mildred Ann Zaber 
SR M Killian Clinton RSM 
SR M Anne Johnson, RSM 
SR M Mehring 
SR M Anella Hager RSM 
SR M Owen Pilla ert RSM 
Sr. A. Marie McKinnon RSM 
SR M Casimir Loba to RSM 
SR M Justina Schatz RSM 
SR M Adelina Gallegos RSM 
SR M Benita O'Connor 
SR DeLe Salle Ta pko RSM 
SR Marjorie Hart RSM 
SR Jeanita Richter RSM 
SR Cecilia Zaver RSM 
SR Lila RSM 
SR M Pa tricia Maloney RSM 
Naomi Kennedy 
SR Michelanne Kasper RSM 
Margaret Grant (Close) 
Lenore Kay Peterson 
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Ancestor Certificates 
Continue to be offered 

by the society. 

For just $10.00 you could 
add a beautiful Ancestor 
Certificate to your files! They 
are awarded in three 
categories beginning in 1870 
and continuing to 1905. All 
you need to do is complete the 
form; submit it with your 
proof of residency and return 
it to the society. Once 
approved, we will forward your 
certificate honoring your 
ancestor. Apply today! 

Just a Reminder ... 

The PCGS is a 501 C-3 Non
profit organization. If you 
wish to make donations to our 
society, THEY ARE TAX 

gifts of books! 
including I DEDUCTIBLE! 

From the 1925 Council Bluffs 
Daily Nonpareil. 

........._.,..........,.~ ........................... . 
.. ' . ' .+ 

! Frank Bates :rnd Her Ex- ! 
.. p:::rience in C ou n::il Blu fi s ,.; 
.. + 
• tl!; D . C . n :(\nm•·:- . h -: T he Ann.::..!s • 
.... o: 10 1:",~; ~-} 

+ + 
• Durin;::: t~~(' .su m m.f""!' o: 1.s,t;C, .::. + 
+ y ot:n:' p r n- n r:. by th.,. n .:i tnt" c : F':'"a nk • 
+ H a tt:s rt-~ ! ~h-.-; !r. C o :.nH:ll l: l u !!.s :u~~ ,.... 
.... 20.;tU!' tun:~<.·!! ( ~ i GU!t"' ('0nSJtiC'U0!1~ • 
+ ln ~~ , .. .:::. r ;, ·": ; · o! .._-n~·&. l i (' ..._-~;: ~ sm:d! • 
+ o: "'- t~d UT«. 1inC s r .. '~ • n<i t.nt't" n:n..: ~ 
• :-n~ !· ("hf-< ·k .l... L h1 (· f' y (':o- :1:u; -:: ~: h~'.! 0"' .+ 

• · !::1::- . , :~"t"1-·~,. ,; n'!":l.:~"t"" n!';<~ Tt"n :-;: r;(u" 2 .... 

• fo: · h !:-· ~l (":1 $~\~:: 1u ... "tnn · · :--~ n~~ ~("n - -
+ ('!";;. ; J.!<"l1C L;l') ~; \'~ Ut":.. l l •· i;:.:;i:!" :) !~::!y .-. .,.. 

• ....-r ry ~:c lrom.- u m.or:: ;: Sunc~~1v .s ... 11Q{"l.! + 
+ l('~ChC'tl' n n'1 i;urf to bt- on ·h~:nt! =.: ..,;.. 

: ~i~'~~ oc:~·~~~- ~~~~~::: ;~ ~':~?::~~! :~~~ : 
• ..,.h'!.· r(.· h~ n -. .;.;di" bn1111-\· l ~ '-·ery a;:rt.."\'- + 
-+ ;i ble. ~1~·udJ~· t o tu r htd1es. :lmon:.: + 
+ -..·bo rn h~ wu~ • lh"t"i<i~ ! .avoTJtc. ..,... 
-+ S u d Ur n JJ·. nl>nut !hf' li rt1 t o t Octo- + 
• ~r. Fru. n ~ d. t~.;.:p~~ .. a T~C 1<0rr. • O- + 
+ cie ty 11nd th t" n :!"1.t: ~po•: ~"" ..,.._ 
+ a round lhll 1 Pr-:-i.nk . 1hf:' d<-:i !" '\'ou1t;:- + 
-.. m~u~ . •·u~ l r. 1tnl1ty_ ~ ~~rn.ur.. . + 
....- 1nd~f"'<! t hi~ 1. n c t •·A~ • oon #1.dm l :. 1~,~ + 
.... by al l n nG. ~re:lt Wru! the: ~u:-;.r1 s · · + 
+ ~:x p!"'er.t'·C b r h "':- mnny nd:rn~ttT"!\ • 
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